
CITT GLOBELES.

Damascus commandcry had sixty-two men
in line. Bayard commandery, led by E. C,
W. G. Bronson, had twenty-seven men inline.

Ahack driver named Wm. Flannigan was
before Judge O'Brien yesterday for violating

the hack ordinance. The hearing was coh-

tinued until the 27th Inst.
Frank O'Mara got drunk on Sunday and

was bounced out of a saloon on Fort street.
He got even by smashing the window, and
yesterday the fun cost him $10.

All the trains from Minneapolis which
came innear noon were crowded withpeople
of that city who came to participate in the
ceremonies in St. Paul; and the tram6from
Hudsonand Stillwater also brought many
visitors.

Corporal Herbert, a boy in blue, was up for
attempting to do guard duty, while limber
drunk, at the Masonic arch last Sunday. He
said he wouldnever get drunk again if re-
leased, an the man of powder was sent back
to the fort.

On the opening of court yesterday morning

the firstobject that met the view of his honor
was the familiar and dissipated face of Dave
Hoar, who, it was plain to see, had been on a
terrible debauch. The poor fellow was sent
up for thirty days.

Thomas Larkin and Thomas Carr, the two
worthies who got ingloriously drunk on Sun-
day, and tried to whip Special Policeman
Worley, were up yesterday charged with dis-
orderly conduct. The case was continued
until to-day, and they were held in $50 bail
each.

William Harry had been on a beastly spree.
He 6aid he could eat any two policeman on
the force.overhearing which "BigiTom" seized
him by the suspenders and waltzed him to
the tower. He resisted, however, and blows
were given on each side. He went to the bas-
tile for twenty days.

The young idea was represented at the po-
lice court yesterday morning by three badboys
named L. Flint and Chas. and August Manke.
They had desecrated the Lord's day by raising
a disturbance at Hoping's sa'oon on Univer-
sity avenue. Flint was fined $10, August
Manke was discharged, and the other boy was
fined $15 or as many days in the cooler.

Jake Kirchafer is a fabricator of whisky
sours and gin slings at the Minnesota house
on Rosabel street Last Sunday he ordered a
boozy customer tokeep still, when the latter
attacked him, and Jacob defended himself
with a chair. They were janked inby Officer
Cook. Yesterday the court gave them a l«c-
--ture, and they were discharged.

The Swedish girl, who escaped from the
Norman house on Sunday evening, while
laboring under delirium, caused By sickness,
and whoitwas feared had committed suicide,
was fou>.d yesterday morning in a barn near
Elevator B,at the Rice street crossing. Her
name is Ida Augusta Lavison, and her rela-
tives have placed her in St. Joseph's hospital.

C. H. Morton,the blarsted Englishman, who
made the plucky and hazardous leap from the
big span of the bridge last Sunday, was in
court yecterday charged withdisorderly con-
duct. He explained to the conrt that he had
made several equally as hazardous leaps and
that he had no intention of committing any
impropriety. Ou condition that he would
not attempt the same thing again here he was
discharged.

About 7 o'clock last evening two husky
shoemakers, by the names of James Brady
and John Corrigan, got into a quarrel at the
Chippewa house, on Robert street, attracting
quite a crowd. Special policeman Welsh at-
tempted to stop the racket when the two men
turned upon him, knocking him down aad
kicking him about the head and body leaving
him almost senseless, and then making their
escape. Officer Roulean afterwwds arrested
Corrigan and landed him in the lockup, and
Brad> willfollow suit before court opens this
morning. Officer Welsh is quite seriously in-
jured.

Between 8 and 9 o'clock last evening officer
Gibbons' attention was directed towards a
rough looking customer, who passed up
Third street witha satchel in his band and
entered a second-hand store for the purpose of
selling the contents. Officer Gibbons arrtsted
the fellow on suspicion, and when he aimed at
the city hall with his prisoner, a travtling
man by the name of Tipton was there invok-
ing the aid of the police to find a satchel
which had been 6tolen from him at the union
depot. He recognized his property and the
thief willanswer at the municipal court this
morning.

PERSONAL.

J. K.Moore of the St. Peter Tribune was at
the Metropolitan yesterday. pPsfiH|

Gen. J. H. Baker of Mankato, and Hon. J.
B. Wakefield of Blue Earth, were of the num-
ber of Republican leaders at the Merchants,
last evening. •. \u25a0

George H. Spencer, Esq., the newly ap-
pointed Indian agent at Crow Creek, Dakota,
willto-day leave for the agency, toenter upon
his duties there next Saturday.

President Stephen and Vice President Angus
of the St. Paul &Manitoba company, started
for Montreal yesterday, and are accompanied
as far as Chicago by General Manager Hill.

Thos. C. Shapleigh, Esq., register of the
United States land office at Crookston, was in
the cityyesterday, and took part withthe Ma-
sonic brethren in the commemorative services
for our late respected chief magistrate, James
A. Garfield.

R. L.Spooner, Jr., by appointment insur-
ance commissioner of Wisconsin, and unani-
mously nominated for that position by the
Republican state convention lost week, is vis-
iting his brother, H. C. Bpooner, No. 57, De
Bow street, this city.

Chiiago County Republicans.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Centre Citt, Minn., Sept. 26.—The Re-

publican county convention was held here to-
day. F. H. Pratt, John Dean, Jacob Chris-
tian and T. H. Wilson were elected delegates
to attend the state convention. The following
resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, That the Republican sentiment of
Chisago county is in favor of the nomination
of Gen.L.F. Hubbard for our next governor,
and that our delegation are hereby instructed
to support him for that office.

Also, the following resolution:
Whereas, Our beloved president, James A.

Garfitld, has fallen ia death by the bullet of
the assassin; be itnow

Resolved, By the Republican county conven-
tion of Chisago county, Minnesota, That in
common with all the people of the United
Btates, and with the whole civilized world, we

. mourn his death, and abhor the criminal man-
ner by which it was occasioned.

Resolved, That our heartfelt sympathies are
hereby extended to his bereaved family, and
particularly to his heroic widow,in their time
of grrat aftiction.

The followingcounty ticket was nominated:
Auditor,J. P. Ward; treasurer, A.Peets; reg-
ister of deeds, A. Waltmark; sheriff, P. H.
Stolberg; superintendent of schools, V. D.
Eddy; clerk of court, P. 8. Halleen; judge of
probate, N. M. Humphrey; county attorney,
Judge C. E. Norwood; coroner, E. C.Nichols;
surveyor, H. H. Newbury.

Politics inWisconsin.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Ekv Claibi, Wis., Sept. 26.—The Demo-
crats of this section are beginning to take
more interest in political matters. The Re-
publican state ticket it very unpopular, and
there is now a good prospect that thousands
of Scandinavians willbreak away from that
party. There isa strong feeling in this part
of the state for the nomination of Hon. Mons
Anderson, of La Crosse, for governor on the
Democratic ticket. It is believed that he
wouldcarry this congressional district by a
handsome majority, though it usually gives
6,000 or more the other way.

The Chippewa river is twelve feet above low
water, from heavy rains.

Building operations are very lively.

The ladies of Marshall, Lyon county,
are delighting themselves with "goose
parties," so called, that is, female tea
parties, to which no male biped is admit-
ted. Seventy-five such parties have al-
ready been "enjoyed:" and the end is
net yet. The ganders are disconsolate.

The Best Remedy for Chapped Hands
Is Hegeman's Camphor Ice. It f-hould be
robbed upon the part affected. The warmth
of the skin will soften it sufficiently, under
ordinary circumstances, but in extreme cold
weather itmay be necessary to warm itby the
fire. Ifthe hands are badly chapped, apply
every night, and protect the hands by wearing
mi old pair of kid gloves. Hegeman's is the
best and most popular of all the Camphor
Ices made. H«geman's Camphor Ice is also a
ture for sore lipe, chapped face, and sunburn.
It is compounded with glycerine, which ren-
ters it more emolient than any other Cam-
phor Ice, and willbe found amost soothing
application to the face after shaving.

Be sure to ask for Hegeman'o (formerly
made by Hegeman &Co., New York, and now
made by the Metropolitan Med. Co., of New
Haven, Conn.,) aud do not be put off with
any other compound which may become ran-
cid and do youmore harm than good. Hege-
man'e Camphor Ice never fails.

The Grief of To-Day.

The great heart of the American Nation is
big withunutterable woe, and th« great eyas
of the Republic are trickling with tears over
the death of one of the grandest types of men
of modsrn times. Commencing at the lowest
round of the ladder of human life, Jambs A.
Garfield ascended gradually, yet surely, each
step higher, until he reached the round
at the top,, and then, as *

the Poet
Willis expressed it, from that he stepped
"into thbskt!" No man, since the days of
Washington, ever entered upon public life
withpurer motives.than James A.Garfield.
No man, since the days of Washington,, in
his public career, more clearly,exemplified
the moral grandeur of the really truly great
American statesman, than didJames A. Gab-
field. As a gladiator in the political arena,
he was just, kind, nugnaminous. As a pa-
triot inthe field,he was true to the union, to
the flag, to principles. As a man, honest,
sincere, pure. As Fre6ident,impre£nable to the
assaults of corruption, incorruptible, moving
on that high plain of statesmanship to which
the people bowed with reverence, and love,
and admiration, and sublime faith, and cher-
ished hopes. And then.in the hallowed mellow-
ness of his matured life, surrounded with lov-
ing friends and a devoted and endeared fam-
ily circle; proud in the consciousness of hav-
ing wronged no man; walkingGod's free earth
'•the noblest Roman of them all," in a mo-
ment of innocent \ enjoyment, he "is
struck • down by the bullet of the
assassin, and this great nation of
50,000,000 of people, sway too and fro, as
the tidings came ticking over the wires, "The
president is shot!" How tremulously human
hearts beat! How lips quivered! How voices
faltered ere words were uttered! Mow anx-
iously people gathered in groups, and inwhis-
pered tones discussed the probabilities of the
great and good man's death! Human ener-
gies were paralyzed. The globe itself appeared
to stop on its axis: tears seemed to gush
from the sky; all nature wept.

And then, for days, and weeks, and months,
how patiently the people of all sects, of all
denominations, of all political creeds, of all
colors, waited and hoped and prayed that
James A. Garfield might live. The great
human heart became a thermometer of hope
and fear. The morning's dawn brought sun-
shine; the evening's shadow darkness and
despair. And all this time, lyingupon his
couch, so calm, so pleasant and resigned, so
noble, so heroic, so grand, was James A.Gab-
field,passing slowly, but surely passing into
the shadow of death.

Neither ancient nor modern history can
record a scene more sublimely touching
or inexpressibly heroic, than |that of our
martyred president as he layed upon his bed
of sickness, tortured withpain, racked with
fever, the great American nation bending over
and carefully watching his emaciated form, as
day after day itthrew off its materiality and
began putting on the habiliaments ofa higher
and anobler life

—
nothing, Isay, in history

has a parallel to this impressive scene during

the last earthly days of Jambs A. Garfield,
who,amid itall was serene, hopeful, patient,
trustful; not afraid to die, not anxious to live,
only so far as, he might
serve the interests of the nation
that was bowed and weeping at his bedside.
His sickness, his pains, his fortitude, his suf-
ferings, mellowed party asperities and calmed
the political sea. Party recriminations floated
offwiththe mourning fog,and when, at last.he
ascended to a better existence, he left the na
tiom more closely cemented in brotherly love,
inthe union of a common feeling, a common
country, a common end, than has existed be-
fore in the United States for the past thirty
Tears.

What a scene! There, in the capital of this
great nation, with the "heavens hung with
black," with one living president, two ex-
presidents, one vice president and a dead presi-
dent, the livingcommingling with 50,000,000
ofpeople, mourning over the loss of their be-
loved chieftain, every nation of the world
bowed in grief at the silent feet of the dead
and lamented Garfield! The muffled drums,
the measured tread of many feet, the flowing
tears, the aching hearts, the silent lips, all
speak of the last end, of the last act, of the
last great statesman in American history!

Noble President! Unsullied Patriot! Un-
daunted Hero! Farewell !Ican but throw a
small sprig of evergreen upon the casket that

contaiis thy pulßless form, aod as 1do so, it
is in the name and in behulf of the great
American people, who willrevere thy memory
to the end of their lives, because thou wert
their friend, their counsellor, their hope

—
the

highest type of a True Man! Tours,**-• T. M.Newson.
St. Paul, Sept. 25, 1881.

base ball.

The Race for the Championship and Sec-
ond Place Settled

In the contest between the league ball clubs
firstand second positions have already been
settled, the only real contest remaining being
for fourth place, which lies between Detroit,
Troy and Boston. The following is the rec-
ord: '

thebecord:

Clubs. g,! 44 .if!
iiipliii

Chicago.. 9 7 710 6753
Providence 3.. 4 8 6 7 8 9 '45
Buffalo 5 5.. 9 3 7 7 6 42
Detroit 543.. 5876 38
Troy 3694.. 564 37
Boston 25447.. 68 36
Cleveland 635563.. 7 35
Worcester 2355835.. 31

Games lost ...... 26:35 37 42 42 43 45 47 317

CITY NOTICES.

Lead and iron pipe pumps at Kenny &Hud
ner'a. .

The fullGreat Western band willgive a con-
ceit at Grote's this evening.

For sale, a horse and buggy. Animal very
gentle and good driver. Also, my residence
property, Nos. 65 and 67 Bre vaster avenue,
100x150 feet. Inquire of Peter Pottgieser.

18 ItPossible
That a remedy made of such common
simple plants as hops, buchu, mandrake,
dandelion, etc., make so many and such j
marvelous and wonderful cures as Hop
Bitters do? Itmust be, for when old
and young, rich and poor, pastor and
doctor, lawyer and editor, all testify to
having been cured by them, wemust be-
lieve and doubt no louger. See other col-
umn

—
Pott. \u25a0

To the Democrats ofRamsey County.
Ihereby announce myself as a candidate for

the Democratic nomination for County Attor-
ney. John W. Willis.

Grote will give a concert by the full Great
Western band to-night.

IN HEMOBIAM.

*.Besolutions of respect to the memory of
the late Chief Magistrate of the nation—
A. Gar field, passed by the Common Council
of the City of St. Paul, Sept. 20, 1881.
By the Common Council of the city of st.

Paul. ~ .
The shadow of the terrible calamity which

befell this nation when its chief magistrate,
James A. Garfield, was stricken down by a
reckless assassin has deepened into death.

The long suspense is ended, and ended in
sadness.

The people are bowed in grief. Hoping
against their fears no longer, the universal
sympathy is turned back in tears,

Be itresolved,
First— That in the death of James A.Gar-

field we mourn another martyred President,
eminent for the purity of his personal char-
acter, distinguished for the services which he
has rendered the republic, and beloved for
the patient heroism with which he met his
pathetic fate.

Second
—

That in testimony of our grief at
the nation's affliction and our respect for the
illustrious dead, we drape the Council Cham-
ber for sixty days, and cause the bells of the
city to be tolled at the hour whiah shall be
appointed for the funeral.

Third—That these resolutions be spread
upon our minutes and published in the daily
papers of St. Paul.

Adopted.
Approved Sept. 22, 1881.

John Dowlan, President of Council.
Thos. A. Prendergast, City Clerk.

Great Western band concert at Grote's
Tivolito-night.

DUNCAN &BARRY,

irtiTirs
30 East TiiirflStreet

Quality of Goods, Trimmings and Workman-
ship guaranteed first-claM. W*

*fiE sautt paul daily globe, Tuesday morning, sgrrgaimic 27, issi.
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July20, 1881.
We have just received a large consignment

of fine imported Clarets and pure Olive Oil,
which we offer at extremely low figures.

Having accepted the agency for the sale in
the • Northwest of the celebrated "Due de
Montebello" Champagne, which is shipped to
us directly from France inbond, we are now
prepared to fill all orders for this superior
wine promptly and at a reduced price. V .'

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

STEINWAY
AND

*

Cliclrag Pianos.\jXXMtwXV\Jr XJLLi7"~i% . J* AY*JUL wwwI.

Prices Low. Terms Easy.

DYER & HOWARD,
St, Panl and Minneapolis^^ 67

PASSENGER PACKETS.

ST. LODIS & ST. PADL PACKET CO,

Ho, for the St. Louis Fair!
Liberal Reduction on Round Trip Tickets.

The Magnificent Side- Wheel Packet,

War Eagle.
Illuminatedby Electric Light.

Departs forSt. Louis Friday, Sept.
30, at 6 p.m., Sharp.

JERRY WOOD Master
CEPH. GREGG Clerk.

For Excursion Tickets apply to
27073 J. H. REANEY, Agent.

KID GLOVES.

Newest Fall Shades,

Black, White, Operas, Medium and Dark
Shades, in all sizes, lor Ladies and Gentle nieu

inthese popular gloves, just received by

0. A,DIBBLE,
75 East TMrd Street - - St. Paul.

Also a nil assortment of the Charlotte
4-Button Kid Gloves, at $1.25 a pair. The
best glove for the price in the United States.

AlsoChildreus' Kid Gloves inall sizes.
Allof the above Kid Gloves willbe fitted to

the hands of purchasers. Perfect gloves and
perfect fits guaranteed. l~~i-

0. A. DIBBLE.

fHOPBITTERS?!
*3 . (A Medicine, not a Drink.) if
] CONTAINS If
;i hops, BUCnU, mandrake, 3
I DANDELION, g
3 AndtbxPurest and Best Medical Quali- h

J3 TIES OFallother Bitters. M

| THEY CURE I
fa AllDiseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, H
jn Liver, Kidneys, and UrinaryOrgans, Ncr- H
! vousness. Sleeplessness and especially 9

\u25a0Ji Female Complaints. ._\u25a0"-—-,

ISIOOO INGOLD, *^M
;3 'Will be paid for a case they \u25a0will not care or |»
\u25a0 help, or for anything impure or injurious §1
SfS found in them. g
(j Ask yonr druggist for Hop Bitters and try \u25a0 II

BJ Uicia before yon sleep. Take uo other. "I|
js D I.C.Isan absolute and Irresistible care for Ew Drunkenness, use of opium,tobacco and |
*j narcotics. £|
jTUHIIWHSEND fob CIKCrLAR, SESBBBBi 1
j§ \u25a0 All above sold by dniygisU, \u25a0 B
9 Hop BittenMfg.Co., Rochester, N.V.,&Toronto, Ont. ||

FUEL.

GRIGGS & POSTER,
DEALERS IN

COU. ail fHOD,
29 East TIMStreet,

ST. PAUL, - - -
MINN.

E^Great reductions in Prices of Coal. \u25a0

Sipi
The undersigned, would informhis patrons

and the public generally, that he is now pre-
pared to furnish coal and wood in large or
small quantities, and would respectfully solic-
ita shaie of their patronage.

JOHN DOWLAN,

Cor.RfHaiiiWatolawSts.
"

PORTRAIT OF BIBI&B,
Size of Sheet, 19x24.

With his Autograph, acknowledged
by himself to be the best likeness in .
existence.

$7.00 per hundred.
Single copies, 25 cents. .

Copy of Autograph Letter given
witheach picture. -; Address,

>-
" - Shober &Carqneyille C0.

,!
;

119 Monroe street, Chicago.

DANCING CLASSES.

Mr. anil Mrs. H. f. Malcolm
Will open classes in Dancing and Deportment
at Curtiss' hall, Saturday,' October 1."- Begin-
ner's class firmisses and masters, from 2 to 4
p.' m. Advanced class for misses and masters
from 4t06 p. m Ladies 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Gentlemen fr«m8:45 p. mtolo p.m., for first
six lessons, afterwards together for remainder
of season. For terms send' for circular. Ad
dress, \u25a0 :::-^l':'y-'rv:- '

\" v'- r "\u25a0- ; -;/\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'.V.v
MALCOLM'S DANCING ACADEMY

Minneapolis, Minn. .\u25a0 ;

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE
—

span of small carriage hor-
ses. Sound, well matched and good trav-

ellers. Apply at Globe office or E. W. Shirk's,
corner of Eighth and Sibley streets. 263'

FOR SA.LE CHEAP—A good grocery
business. .Apply No.

'
560 Wabashaw

street. \u25a0.;.-\u25a0- .... ;260*
OR3ES FOR SALE—A fine pair of young
horses. A.K. Barnum, 34 East Third ,

street. .\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0-•\u25a0 .. .•.'-..\u25a0 :: :240-

STORE Fixtures for sale, consisting of
shelves, one counter and twoshow cases,

chandeliers. Allcomplete and first-class. A
good chance for any one desiring to open a re-
tail sto/e of any description. Address W. 8..
this office. \u25a0: . , 230*

;;.
'

,
'
.;';TIEAX ESTATE.%.'. K"•.i\u25a0

? .'\u25a0 ;
'

17 OR SALE—New house, 7 rooms, lotOOx
: 127 feet to alley. Good cellar, well, ext-

ern andbarn. : Enquire at 54 Rcany st. 261*

LOST AND FOUND.
"

LOST— Aladies gold fine set, with white
;sto ac and hair. \u25a0;; Finder ;willplease leave^

at this office. \u25a0-;.\u25a0=;..: \-' v_ a 270.

LOST— Inthe street car' between" Rice and
Jackson streets, a child's gold scarf pin.

Finder please return to Allen, Moon & Co.,
wholesale grocers. . ...- 270. ;

T,>OST— On the Chicago &St. Paul railroad,
'XJ>one zinc trunk marked Mattie A.Bridge,
checked fati? Sheldon^ for Faribault, Friday
night,9th of September. The trunk is of no
value toany other person, but of vital conse-
quence toIthe :owner. Odd Fellows and Ma-
sons are asked to interest themselves in Its re-
covery from St.P«ul toChicago via all routes.
TheIcheck isIheld ? at 5Faribault, and |anyone

!that can get any clue to the trunk communi-
cate with L. A. Hathaway, Arlingtonhouse,
Faribault, Minn.%

"
:V-r ; r,, > -

;-.:f263*
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'\u25a0-.:?>:/ -'.

-
TO LOAN. \u25a0''\u25a0'?:\u25a0:*.'\u25a0',\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0:.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•-

QIiKA f%i\f\ to \u25a0 lo*n in \u25a0nins* $5,000
WOO.Vm"•V

"
and

-upwards . Lowest
rates. A. K.Barnnm, 34 East Third street

LOANS on life insurance policies negoti-
ated. Solvent or 5insolvent ibought. 'L.

IP. Van Norman, 116 East Third. ; 126*

FIVECENTS ALINE
WABTID

(JTfIWP pni"M?DV
—

good limestone cut-OlUliJjbull ters. Wages $1per day.
Apply corner Summit avenue and head ofRam-
sey street, or at 858 Fort street. Nevin &
O'Brien. .- : -26570
fiTf\f\RAILROAD Laborers immediately.
O\J\J $2 per day. Moore, 137 E. Third
street::-:-.,^;.,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .--.v- . •-.-:-•: ..\u25a0':\u25a0..:\u25a0\u25a0', 256*

(~\ MEN wanted; highest wages and work
Vlt-all winter. Apply at workon Siblev

street on Tuesday morningLD. Mullen. 268*

WANTED— a lady. Room in private
family. Good references.

"'
Apply '25

Exchange street. .. 270-71.
TXTANTED—Aeehts and solicitors for the*T old Aetna Life of Hartford, Conn.- As-
sets over $26,000,000. Liberal terms to the
rijrhtmen. ,W. P. Beach, agent, room 3,Odd
Fellows' block, St. Paul. General agent Min-
nesota and Dakota. • .".;.'-\u25a0, >

WANTED—Agents and solicitors for the
YY old Aetna Lifeof Hartford, Conn. As-

sets over $26,00i»,000. Liberal :terms to the
right man. W. P. Beach, agent, room 3 Odd
Fellows' block, St. Paul. 268*;

WANTED—Ten reliable men to sell the
fV genuine Singer machine lon salary and

commission. Apply at office, 19 East Third
street. W. H. Merrick, Manager. 266-70

WANTED—Good cook, German or Swede
preferred. Apply to Mrs. Walter

Mann, 504 Laurel avenue, corner Arund^l
street: ; 264*

FIVE girls and two boys wanted at F. En-
gel's bookbindery, 19 Wabashaw street,

over Globe office. 251*
TITANTED-A situation by a middle-aged
V T lady, as companion, or at some light

employment. Address H.N. C, Globe office.
236*

SXTPATIQgg Oyy£BlD-?haulM.

WANTED—A girlfor general housework.
Must be thoroughly competent. Ger-

man preferred. Apply at old No. 221 Jackson,
corner of Twelfth. 267*

WANTED—A young girl as nurse for a
boy of 2 years. Must furnish good rec-

ommendation. German preferred. Apply at
this office. 267*

WANTED—A Girl for private boarding
house, Good wages; 121 Washington

street, St. Paul. 266-

WANTED—Girl for general housework at
56 Stillwater street. 264*

ANTED—Shirt finishers atDunne's, No.
388 Wabashaw street. Apply at once.

262*

WANTED
—

A competent eirl for general
housework at 21, old number, Dayton

avenue. , 257*
(^ IRLWANTED-For general housework.
VX No washing or ironing. At No. 276,
old number 34, Dayton avenue. 252

WANTED—Agirlto cook, wash and iron.
Good wages, 35 East Ninth street. 252*

WANTED—A second girl; also, a seam-
stress. Only competent help need ap-

ply. No. 259, corner Ninth and Canada
streets. 252*

VT/'ANTED^
—

A good cook and washer and
V t ironer, at St Luke's Hospital, 105 East

Eighth street. \u25a0 252*

WANTED—G rl for general housework.
Must understand cooking, 72 Summit

aynue, old number. 252*

WANTED—A girl that understands cook-
ing. Good wages paid. No. 11 East

Seventh street. 252*
TXTANTED—Five dressmakers and two ap-
!T prentices. Apply at corner of Waba-

sha and Fourth streets, over Schliek's shoe
store^ 247

IT/"ANTED—A competent cook Female
W preferred. Apply at No. 235 Jackson

street. 245*

WANTED— A girl forgeneral housework,
atnew No.266 E. 9th St. 244*

WANTED—One first class dining room
girland one first class cook, immediate-

ly,at Merchants Dining Hall, 382 Robert St.,
old No. 80. 219*

Males.

WANTED—Good tinner immediately, at
Hanson & Jones', corner Grove and

Mississippi streets. 268*

WANTED
—

A boy to do up packages. One
with some experience in dry goods pre-

ferred. AtD. W. Ingersoll &Co.'s. 268 69

WANTED—Mounted carrier. Apply at this
office. 253*

YOUNG MANWANTED—Smart and ac-
tive, not under fourteen years of age, to

carry a newspaper route and make up mail.
Apply at the Hotel Reporter office, in Globe
office. Occupied in the morning only.

243j*

WANTED—A good tailor, at Chas. F.
Pusch's, 431St. Peter street. 238 1

SITUATIONS WAgTBP.

WANTED— Situation by a man, inprivate
family, to take care of .horses and do

light work. Apply to John Bell, Manitoba
House. 266

*

WANTED—By a man of 7 years' experi-
ence in retail, employment in wholesale

or retail grocery. Best of references. Address
W. H. O. 8., this office. 261*
A RESPECTABLE young man wishes some

X3L kind of evening employment. Good ref-
erences, etc. Address M, 28 East Seventh
street. . 257*

WANTED
—

A situation bya Swede, single
man, 40 years old, as coachman, and to

do work around house. Address J. J., Globe
office. :247*

SITUATION by a competent double-entry
bookkeeper, who thoroughly understands ,

groceries and general merchandise. Can give
best references. . Address 1221 Twenty-third
street, South Minneapolis.

-
235*

ANTED-Situation as clerk in a retail
\u25a0V ? grocery store, or as bar-tender ina good

saloon. Well educated in German and .Eng-
lish and book-keeping. Address J. A., this
office. . 219*

YOUNG man of steady habits, just from
the East, wishes a situation in a store at

writing or at any steady employment, at a
moderate salary. Address C. J. Lewis, St.Paul,
Minn. - . 229-
TXTANTE®—A situation in private family
? T to take care of horses and work round

house. :Address C. G., 172 E. 7th St 223-
ANTED—Situation as coachman inpri-

VV vate family. Address H. E., Globe of-
fice^ \u25a0 . .222-

WANTED— situation by a first-class
groom from the East. Eightyears' ex-

perience. Best of reference. Address T. M.,
Globe office. 221

.—v NBW OOODS. 11 '* [.:

PROCLAMATION!
OF

IICUI 11 CLOTHIER,
-A.nnounoing

THE BIGGEST OPENING

MLLifttillMßiSfiFALL& WINTER CLOTHING
EVEROPFERED INST.PAUL. . '

; ... . -.

______
,

-

Piles of Overcoats, Stacks o± Ul-
sters, Columns of Men's Suits, Car
Loads of Boys' and Children's Suits,
Handsome KiltSuits in profusion.
Taken all in all,itis the Handsom-
est Display o±

[111IMilCools
Ever Exhibited inthe North-west.

PRICE-LISTS SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

lifiU, THE CLOTHIER,
67 East Third Street St. Paul.

HABPWARK.

BBEDEBiBiDES.lronrNSTsteel
Heavy Hardware, Wagon & Carriage Material
Horwsaocf and HorMi&ili,Btllowt, Anvil*,Vices, Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers' Sappliw'

221 and 223 Em*Fourth Street, St. Paul.

:: ;:- WHOLBSALK MILLINERY.
: "--\u25a0\u25a0"

J. OPPEIEI & CO., mhlSyloods
. : , :: -. And ]Vtamiiaotxrrers of

"; .
LADIES'%TRIMMED HATS.

|sF"Fashion Plate Gratis, upon application. , . ;

101 EAST THIRD STREET,
- - - - -

ST. PAUL.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION BILE.

MfTEniraßa
To Secure a

FIRST CLASS HOME.- -\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .. •
•" " " "

MUST BE SOLD

On Ml,Sit 27, ai 2p.

House &Lot
OnDouglas Street, Near Fort.

Lot is 80 Feet Front by 150 Deep.
The House has 10 Rooms, Con-

veniently arranged. Good Barn on
the premises. Rare chance to secure
a Great Bargain.

Street Cars run within 100 feet
of Door.

Sale on premises, Positive and
Without Reserve.

Look at the Property and "be pre-
pared to "bid.

V H.W. JOHNSON, Agent

P. T.KAYANAGH,Auctioneer.

CROCKERY.

CRAIG, LARKIN & SMITH,
. Importers and "Wholesale and Retail Dealers in .
irYO/^/"Y|7'Tvr>T7 French China, Glassware, Lamps, Looking Glasses,
ijJLiUXJJ\-CiliI, House Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.
64 SIBLEY STREET,

- - - - - - -
ST. PAUL

-
CCmMIBfION MERCHANTS.

aOXSIE^ \u25a0\u25a0:"\u25a0 RESELL
„ rine Creamery and Dairy Butter~ & CALIFORNIA MONET, CHEESE,

TAnn AD „ ORANGES, LEMONS, CLARIFIED CIDER.
JA(j(rAit 190 EAST THIRD STREET, - - *

ST, PAUL.
CARRIAGE MANrFAOTTJREBB

'

illkmm °air
FINK WORK ONLY.

bLJjjI™b-
-54, 56 and 58 ROBERT STREET, - -.' -ST. PAUL

Agents for "The Concord Harness." :: \u25a0

." ;.. - . . - . .' ==
IPIAIMO§(ESTABLISHED IN iaS9;ORC4I\.§ IjCMONGER.|-l^.!£t:^'t*EHT st, pa ijLv4»viiNN;^|tfe:#sic |

. •"\u25a0'. WHOLXSALB UKOGQISTS

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER.
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

33 and 70 Sibley Street. Cor. Fifth,
- - - - -

St. Fan).
• \u25a0 :

• •
\u25a0 Th» rt»«fit Orn« Worn ami •to-«* In fo W.wt.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
-

;

AUEEBACH, FINCH & VAN SLICK,
.The Oily MmDry Gooos House in tie Nortii

Competes with the Markets of New York and Chicago,

'•'\u25a0"-\u25a0 :- '\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" "-'\u25a0 --' .-'\u25a0\u25a0•- MERCHANT TAILORS. . \u25a0 . -

MATHES, GOOD & SCHURMEIEB,
The Largest and Ittost Fashionable

--
MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

'\u25a0:.- \u25a0 r-Vr'v-V*"<}). IN THE NORTHWEST.
:'.\u25a0 jobbers inMerchant Tailoring Goods, Cloths, Casslmeres and Trimmings.
82 JACKSON STREET, -; - - -

ST. PAWL
:
'

'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'" SCAUR. . . . ...... "

,-,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

FIVE CENTS ALINE
AUCTION SALES.

SPLENDID LARGE LOTSINTERRACE
Park at Auction—Lots Nos. 6 and 7, block

No. 6, on Goodrich avenue, 122x170 feet, alley
rear and side; also lots N0.25 and 26,same block,
100x170 feet. Lots Nos. 6and 7, block No. 5,
on Grand avenue, 100x150 feet. All these lots
are beautifully situated in Terrace Park, and
ready for immediate improvements. To be
sold at auction on Wednesday, September 28,
1881, at 3 o'clock p. m., on the ground, with-
out limit and reservation. Terms made known
on day of sale. A. K. BARNUM,Agent.

A. H. Nicolat, Auctioneer. 268-71

REAL ESTATE AUCTION SALE-FINE
Residence Property No. 128 Canada

street, and 5 splendid lots, to be sold at auc-
tion, on Tuesday, September 27, 1881, at 3
o'clock p. m., on the premises, without limit,
to the highest bidder, the two-story frame
double dwelling house andlot,No.128 Canada
street, between Aurora avenue and Fourteenth
street, contains 9 rooms, deep cellaar through-
out, summer kitchen, good cistern and out-
buildings. The house is conveniently arranged
and brings in a good rental. Also, one lot ad-
joining and four lots on the opposite side of
the street, all suitable forimmediate improve-
ments. This valuable property is situated in
a rapidly growing neighborhood, and offers
great inducements tocapitalists and others for
permanent and profitable investments. Terms
liberal and sale positive. Call at ouroffice, No.
34 East Third street, and we shall be pleased
to show you the property any time before the
sale. A. K."BARNUM,Agent.

A.H. Nicolat, Auctioneer. 261*

AUCTION SALES OFREAL EsTATE-
A. K. Barnum, Real Estate and

Loan Agent, No. 34 East Third street.
We take pleasure in announcing that our
Real Estate Auction department is thorough-
ly organized, and that we are fully prepared
to make Auction Sales of Real Estate in St.
Paul, its vicinity,and in Minneapolis, on any
days required, and npon the most favorable
terms. This department isunder the person-
ilmanagement of Mr.A. H. Nicolay, with
thirty years experience in New York City.
Sales are respectfully solicited and receive
prompt attention.

A.K. Barnum, Agent.
A.H. Nicolat, Auctioneer. 242*

FOR RBMT-Hooms

FOR RENT—Four single rooms at 55 East
Eighth street. Inquire up stairs. 270 71

FURNISHED room to rent at 48 W. Tenth
street. 298*

I7URNISHED rooms forgentlemen, 112 Bt.r Paul street, on the hill. 225J
FOR RENT—Cheap, 3d floor over No. 27

Robert street, bst. Third and Fourth
streets; size 25x75 feet; light and airy. Ap-
plyinrestaurant underneath. 189*

OR RENT— One store room, 22x60 feet, on
Bridge square. Inquire at room of

Chamber of Commerce. 64*
r\FFICES FOR RENT—InDavidson's block,
\J with steam heat, good ventilation,
Phalen water, electric-bell passenger elevator,
\u25a0-veil lisrbted rooms and halls and all modern
conveniences. Apply at agents' office, in
"he building.
33* WILLIAMSADAVIDSON, Agents.

Rouses-
OR RENT—House, 8 rooms, 63 Tilton
street, from October 10, (30 per moath,

until May 1. Apply to J. C. Nolan, corner
Sixth and St. Peter streets. 268-70

FOR RENT—Furnished house, 32Ramsey
street. 266-71

OR RENT—House No. 13 Granite street,
old number. W. L. Lamprey. 200*

BOARDING
i)r CENTB pays for a first-claes meal at
<aO the Palace Dining room, No. 311
Robert street, bet. Third and Fourth streets;
31 meal tickets, 14.50; 9 meals,s2. Also, nicely
furnished rooms at low rates. Call. 189"

MIBCELLAHEODB.
OTlCE— Whereas, my wife, Mattie Lon-
zo, has left my bed and board without

just cause or provocation, this is to, give no-
tice that Iwill no longer be responsible for
her keeping and willnot pay any debts ofher
contracting. JOHN LONZO,

34 East Ninthstreet.
St. Paul, Sept. 26.

M"RB. MARGARET McLEAN, a Scotch
lady, offers her services as nurse. She

has excellent letters of merit and certificates
from Drs. Murphy, Hand and Stewart. She is
very needy, and anyone requiring such a per-
son willnot only lend to her support but se-
cure a competent nurse incases of sickness.
Residence 348 East 6th street, St. Paul. 238'

gjOHN WAGENER. S. LEE DAVIS.

WAGENEE & DAVIS.
DEALERS IN

COAL % WOOD!
No. 158 East Third street, Fireand Marine

Bnilding, St. Paul 89*'

HOBIEET.

BALFJRICE.
POM BROTHERS,

No. 131 East Tnirfl Street.
To Close Them Out \at Once.

WILLOFFER ON

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,
The Following Lines of

HOSIERY,
Allat tlieUniform Price of 25cts

per Pair:
Ladies' solid color English Merino Hose.
Ladies' extra Derby ribbed unbleached

English Hose.
Ladies' solid Ingrain ColoredHose.
Ladies' extra quality White English Hose.
Ladies' fullregular plain Balbriggans.
Ladies' fullregular Silk-Clocked Balbrig-

gans.
Ladies' fancy Wool and Merino Hose.
Misses' fullregular solid Cardinal Hose.
Misses' fullregular fancy Stripe Hose.
Misses' fullregular French Ribbed Hose.
Misses' fullregular Spanish MixedHose.
Misses' fancy Merino Hose.
Boys' mixed Cotton Socks, fullregular.
Boys' fancy Cotton Socks, fullregular.
Child's fine hair Stripe French Hose.
Misses' fancy Wool Hose.
Misses' extra quality English Merino

Hose.

Above lots are all one-third to one-half
less than usual prices, But the "worst slaugh-
ter'- of all is on the following:
Gents' fancy English Half Hose worth

60c.
Gents' solid Colored English Half Hose

worth 60c. V v
Gents' English Balbriggans, Silk-Clocked

;\u25a0 worth55c. \u25a0

- •' \u25a0'-•'\u25a0'

Gents' extra quality English super stout
Socks. ; ::;..V;. \u25a0 \ : ;..; ':;;^';;.'

Gents's fullregular English Merino Socks.
Gents' Wool Socks.
Children's Merino Vests. •'*
Children's MerinoPants.

All the above lines at the uniform" price of
25 cents each ! .'•':; ';

Further reductions from
"

day to day till the
stock is closed out,

PilflOTflEES,iUnfMo MuiflMo,
No, 131 East Third Street,

,/',.: 7 :::/STOCK YARDS. ., ;-; - .

HOBTBWESTBBJ .STOCK YARDS.
Strictly!iLive\u25a0 , Stock Commission

:; Merchants. > -":"'-

Shippers and buyers of Lire Stock willfind
it to their interest to correspond with us.

• DELANET & O'CONNOR, ;
,•'.; v ra---:^.:--.<:>;:.?,->

5 St. Paul, Minn. :

]:'\u25a0.I; TJNDERTAKEKS. V- \u25a0*'•- '.
'

:c. j.McCarthy, j.g.donnellt.

McCarthy & Donnelly,

UNDEETAKERS
54 Wabashaw Street, opposite Postoffice.
Agents for Powers &Walker's fine burial

cases. Calls answered at allhours. Embalm-
ing ft specialty. Best hearse in the cityand
finest carriages at the lowest rates. Funerals
conducted and satisfaction guaranteed. 223*

KfSfflliil

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
ECLIPSE WIND MILLS,

Feed ill*, Tanlca and F*ixtxirea

FAIRBANKS, MORSE &COH

:\u25a0-• 46 East Third Street. :

«**" GO TO SCHLIEK & GO'S,
BOOTS, The Leaflioc Shoe Store iiSt. Paul,

_ •
-t , 89East ThirdStreet, and Save Money by Buyingyour FallSupply of

nTjnpin Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &c.
LJIUHiO New Fall Stock now daily arriving. gt- Paul Agency for HURT'S FINE ...

SHOES. The only complete stock in the State.- . _
,

- -- - -—^ \u25a0-—-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-•-\u25a0\u25a0—

—
,-aa»

."-"'\u25a0 :
'

'... '\u25a0"''.' '\u25a0'-'" -"•.• :-,-;::-''.' ':'"\u25a0 ,'\u25a0'" :;:;;:'v STATIOP2BH. • " :'" \u25a0 ../\u25a0.'. .'\u25a0

o WTTTqir 0 nn wholesale. 0. H111111 tt UU., STATIONERS
Paper \u25a0and Blank "Book Dealers.

N0.71 EAST THIRDSTREET,
- --7-

:\ "- ".•\u25a0'..- -ST. PAUL

MurafMtnmofthe HBNBY GBUHHAOEN.
\u25a0

''.-^^ '\u25a0',' CHARLES FRiT

.«_. GRUNHAGuN &FUEY,
"T '\u25a0-'"•;\u25a0.:.(Snooeaaors to Henry Grnnha,/en,) :.\u25a0\u25a0-. / .

MIMSOTA STAB
'

Hu^onm™ **»«ai*bß »

v, OIGAES AND TOBACCO
x*3r-»-«' 0'

New Wo. 175 Bast SeventhSSt., St. Paul, Mian. .


